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Human Calendar Campus Calendar Friday
7:00 p.m. Inter-Varsi- ty Christian

Fellowship-Off-Camp- us host-
ing speaker Dr. Pauline Hamil-
ton, a retired missionary to
China, at Chapel Hill Bible
Church

Saturday
9:00 a.m. Inter-Varsi- ty Christian Fellow-

ship hosting speaker Dr. Pau-
line Hamilton, a retired mis-

sionary to China, at a "Missing
Prayer Breakfast" in 224 Union.

9:30 a.m. Anglican Student Fellowship
invites everyone to breakfast in
the Student Commons of the
Chapel of the Cross.

6:00 p.m. FOCUS-Inter-Varsi- ty Gradu

For the needed

Sunday
5 p.m. ( buck African-America- n Dancr F nsem- -

h!f, (.kmi H.ill. Sunk in I num.
R p.m. Vn timing With ;erj McGovern. Memorial

ll.il!.

Monday
1 p.m. PhiUsoph profrvMtr Dtwglas Long explains

rutrmnasiaund il psihlc implications and
intrinjicmcnis on human rights. 211 Student,
tnion.

2 p.m. Harm Chamberlain, M.D.. peaks on reducing
countries' defense budgets to prevent epidemic
discuses, hunger and premature death. 226
Student I'nion.

2:30 p.mf raig Calhoun and Pamela Delargy speak on
hunger and human rights in Third World nations,
with special emphasis on Ethiopia. 212 Student
Union.

3 p.m. I'NC professor Donald Madison speaks on
whether medical costs harbor injustice, 205
Student Union.

4 p.m. Garison Kaufman of the N.C. Lesbian and Gay
Health Project speaks on the denial of civil
liberties to AIDS victims, 21 1 Student Union.

4:30 p.mDr. Tom Blackburn speaks on the new "epi-
demic of college student suicides, 206 Union.

5 p.m. Dr. Richard Lucas speaks about the problems
faced by Vietnam veterans, 226 Student Union.

7 p.m. Dr. Robert Vanderberry discusses child abuse,
its victims, causes and consequences, 226 Student
Union.

8 p.m. LNC College Republicana debate with the
'Women's Forum Committee about whether there
should be a pro-lif- e or pro-choi- ce constitutional
amendment, 106 Carroll Hall.

Tuesday
10:30 a.ritlhe Mona Video," a music video inspired by

the persecution of members of the Banal Faith,
Student Union. The video will be shown until
3 p.m.

l:30p.mForum on the death penalty presented by
Amnesty International of Group "84, 21 1 Student
Union.

2 p.m. Debate on affirmative action between Robert
Cannon, UNC's affirmative action officer, and
Daniel Pollitt, UNC law professor, 212 Student
Union.

2JO p.m.Views on capitalism, socialism and communism
and their bearings on human rights, presented
by economic professors William Darity, Steven
Rosenfields and Roger Waud, Gerrard Hall
Auditorium.

3 p.m. Local ministers speak on what local churches
are doing for the needy and how others can get
involved, 21 1 Student Union.

4 p.m. Shamsi Sedaghat, a native Iranian, speaks from
personal experience on the role of women in Iran

By STEVE AUSTIN
Syndicated Columnist

Dear Steven: IVe been thinking about
buying some motivational tapes to help
me with my attitude toward school.
Have you ever used them? Are they
worth it?

Lacking Initiative in the Triangle

Dear Lacking: IVe never used them
because I don't need them. I have the
following taped to my blackboard
should I find myself needing a kick in
the butt: "Vision: It's not just looking
at the present. It's seeing into the future.
It's not just having goals. It's having
strategies to achieve them and the
courage to pursue them. It's being so
convinced you're right that other people
believe youve right, too. It's feeling that
failure is simply unacceptable." What
I do know about the tapes, however,
is that you usually can purchase them
on a trial basis, and many people swear
by them, including a few of my friends.
Check with your library to see if they
have any to lend. Keep your chin up.

ate Chapter hosting Dr. Fred
Brooks, to speak on "Time
Management," at 435 Ridge-fiel- d

Road. Call 942-520- 7 for
information.

Sunday
11:00 a.m. Campus Christian Fellowship

holding a worship service in the
Union. Call 942-89- 52 for rides.

4:00 p.m. UNC Glee Club's Sacred
Choral Concert will be pres-
ented at University Presbyter-
ian Church.
UNC Lab Theatre presenting
Ingmar Bergman's "Nora,"
adapted from Ibsen's "A Doll
House," in 06 Graham Memor-
ial. The show will be presented
again at 8:00 p.m.

kick in the butt
straight up

Dear Steven: While sitting at a lunch
counter recently I heard a man order
an egg cream. It was served in a tall
glass and wasn't alcoholic. He seemed
to really enjoy it. What on earth is it
made from?

Curious

Dear Curious: Mix a generous
portion of chocolate syrup with milk
and seltzer or club soda. Adjust the
ingredients to your own taste and youll
float away into heaven as you imagine
yourself sitting at the soda fountain of
a drugstore in New York City. No eggs,
I promise.

Copyright 1985 by Steven 7.
Austin. Got a problem, question or
comment? Write to Steven the
Bartender in care of the DTH.
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Thursday
3:30 p.m. Carolina Eckankar Students

Organization hosting open
forum on "Law of Karma:
Threat or Promise?," in 213
Union.

4:00 p.m. Black Student Movement hold-
ing a mandatory publicity com-
mittee meeting in the Upendo
Lounge.

6:00 p.m. Anti-Aparthe- id Support Group
showing "You Have Struck a
Rock, in 205-20- 6 Union.

700 p.m. UNC Model United Nations
Club meeting to preparefor the
upcoming high schools' Model
UN, in Frank Porter Graham
Lounge.
UNC Pre-La-w Club giving a
practice LSAT in 103 Greenlaw.
Inter-Varsi- ty Christian
Fellowship-Sout- h Campus
meeting in 224 Union. David
Bowen will speak on "God's
Faithfulness." Everyone
welcome.
UNC Outing Club meeting in
21 1 Union. Everyone welcome.

8:00 p.m. Carolina Gay and Lesbian Asso-
ciation showing "Word is Out:
Stories of Some of Our Lives,"
a documentary , in 111
Murphey.
Campus Christian Fellowship
hosting an evening of fun at the

. house at 204 Glenburnie Street.
Call 942-895- 2 for information.
Greatful Dead Society meeting
in the Great Hall.

8:30 p.m. Fellowship of Christian Ath-
letes holding "Fun and Games,"
in the Great Hall.
Students for America meeting
in 226 Union. Guest Tom Fetzer
of Jefferson Marketing presents
video seminar on "Hunt Helms
84."

FIRST

Performance, America's
foremost supplier of quality
bicycling goods is having its
first retail sale in the triangle.
We're cutting our already low
prices just six weeks before
Christmas!

Was Now
.. $49.95 $39.95

$54.95 $25.00
$32.95 $ 9.95
$19.95 $13.95

PFPFORMANCE
404 E. Main St.
Carrboro. N.C.

(across from Kentucky Fried Chicken)

Week
unla. 226 Stc.lem I num.

4:30 p.mA panel on sexual discrimination at I'NC with
two Icmale professors and two female undergrad-
uates. 212 Student Union.
I'NC economics professor Arthur Benavie speaks
on injustice caused by unemployment. 205
Student Union.

5 p.m. Dean Hayden Renwick hosts a dinner discussion
about racial problems on campus and his past
experiences working for civil rights. North
Banquet Room, Ijenoir Hall.

5:30 p.mAnnie Mac: Brave Hearted Woman, a film which
examines past and current treatment of the
Indians.

7 p.m. The I'NC Chaplain's Association presents a
combination of dramatic readings, songs and
liturgical dance. Great Hall, Student Union.
CJ. Reilly and Edward Master of Pornography
Awareness discuss the treatment of homosexuals
in gay and straight pornography. Student Union
Auditorium.
Dr. John Krynski will speak on solidarity in
Poland. 100 Hamilton Hall.

8 p.m. Susan Harjo, a citizen of the Cheyenne and
Arapaho tribes and executive director of the
National Congress of American Indians, speaks
on the experinces of native Indians in North
Carolina and the United States, Memorial Hall.

8:30 p.mS. Rahnani will speak on the problems of being
a Baha'i in Iran, 226 Student Union.

Wednesday
12:30 p.nP.olitical science professor Jack Donnelly speaks

on the United Nations and evaluates how it has
approached the protection of human rights. 21 1

Student Union.
1:30 p.mA St. Thomas More Church priest speaks about

the Catholic Church's role in harboring Central
American aliens, 212 Student Union.

2 p.m. A discussion of Palestinian Arabs and whether
their being without a country constitutes a human
rights abuse, led by history professor Herbert
Bodman, 206 Student Union.
Students who visited Nicaragua in the summer
of 1985 give their viewpoints, encounters and
impressions of the country and its state of affairs,
208 Student Union.

2:30 p.mLNC history department Chairman Michael
Hunt discusses appropriate U.S. policy at the
Reagan-Gorbach- summit meeting and the
implications of the meeting, 205 Student Union,
205 Student Union.

3 p.m. History professor Joseph Tulchin speaks on
human rights abuses in Argentina, Brazil, Chile
and Paraguay and on possible U.S. foreign policy
responses, 211 Student Union.

3JO p.mPablo Matue of the political science department
and Juan Valiente of the computer science
department discuss U.S. policy in Central
America and human rights abuses there, 212

M--F 10-- 8, Sat 10-- 6

DURHAM
3117 Shannon Road

(Regency Plaza)
(919) 489-767- 4
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Come into SUPERCUTS before Dec. 15 for our regular
$8 SUPERCUT. Present this ad and we'll give you a
coupon ...for you or your guest ...for another
SUPERCUT , FREEH .. . . now or anytime.

Please accept this as your introduction to SUPERCUTS.
We know your're going to like us. GOURMET MEXICAN

NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER $1.50
A hearty blend of clams, potatoes, onion, celery and bacon
simmered in cream and seasoned with thyme.

MC V ISA
CHAPEL HILL
141 Rams Plaza
(919) 967-022- 6 I 1

NCNB Plaza 1

Student Union.
4 p.m. John Sylvester, retired diplomat, former State

Department employee in Japan and Vietnam and
current director of the N.C. Japan Center at N.C.
Slate, speaks on whether covert operations
inevitably cause human rights abuses. 226
Student Union.

4JO p.mDuke political science professor Sheridan Johns
speaks on the history of apartheid and its current
status. 205 Student Union.

5 p.m. Oxfam 24-ho- fast for world harvest begins.
210 Student Union.

7 p.m. Date and acquaintance rape program, 211-21- 2

Student Union.
Dr. Yonas Deressa describes the Soviet Union's
involvement with the hunger crisis in Ethiopia,
209 Manning Hall.
A speaker and slide show on the human rights
situation and the changing political tides in the
Philippines, 206 Student Union.

7:30 p.mSanctuary,'" a PBS documentary examining the
plight of Central American Refugees in the
United States and the sanctuary movement that
has grown in response, 205 Student Union.

8 p.m. A panel discussion on the appropriate U.S
response to apartheid. 106 Carroll Hall. The
discussion will be followed by a vigil, starting
at Carroll Hall and ending at Silent Sam.

Thursday
noon A forum on whether free speech always should

be guaranteed, 205 Student Union.
Campus Y Director Zenobia Hatcher-Wilso- n,

Associate Director George Gamble and
Roger Orstead and Kim Reynolds talk

about the Campus Y's history and commitment
and how student participation can make a
difference on campus and in the community, 208
Student Union.

1 p.m. Religious right expert Michael Lienesch speaks
on the religious right's attitudes on freedom of
expression, 205 Student Union.

2 p.m. Political science professor Robert Rupen
discusses the Helsinki accords, the related flurry
of Soviet dissent activity, the repression of this
dissent and the current status of protest in the

. USSR, 206 Student Union.
3 p.m. Killing Us Softly explores the image of women

1 j in modern advertising, Union Auditorium.
5 p.mj Gregory Meyjes, international singer, brings

- music from around the world in different
f languages, Wesley Foundation.

7 p.m. U.S. senatorial candidate David Funderburk
speaks on the lack of freedom of expression in

J Eastern European nations, 106 Carroll Hall.
7JO p.mReading of dissent poetry from around the world.

Internationalist Books, 408 Rosemary St.
8 p.m. Tom Wicker, UNC alumnus and associate editor

and columnist for the New York Times, speaks
on freedom of expression and human rights.

DON'T MISS OUR
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SATURDAY ONLY!
9 am - 5 pm

Cateye Solar Computer
New Balance Running Shoes
Bata Touring Shoes
Lycra Cycling Shorts

Plus Big Savings On . . .

Thule and LP Car Top Carriers,
Pumps. Tires. Cannondalo Items.
Trainers. Wool and Lycra
Tights, and much more!
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What can you do with the 192
hours offree time you'll earn
by living in Granville Towers?

Well, you could get into shape
at our convenient recreation

"GREG NELSON" on
A itMY CHILDRENALL

ftr 7 pfj
if: I

i Sunday, Nov. 17
11:30am-- 1 2:30 pm

Apply now for accommodations O "r

y
s

available in January
GRANVILLE TOWERS
UNIVERSITY SQUARE x

Granville Towers 929 Franklin St.

Across from Fowler' s


